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Sheriff's office and in jjie Agricultural and Extension
Service offices. A large art of the people in these areas
do their banking in Kenansville. Most all meetings of
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Sunday and Monday ' :i:;f:." .:county wide importance are held in Kenansville,sd
why should Duplin depend on bther counties to; render
vital service when it is to our best interest, cheaper tp - RIVER LADY ' I 1 ,

to the government in genthe residents personally and
eral that service for Duplin

With Yvonne de Carlo

j Tuesday and Wednesday '

: June 28 & 20L
You've Been Waiting For
It - Here it is again - at ,

T ' "v 3

our regular prices Don tX

in. We have been complacent too long. Why delay any
longer? A 'good policy when handled right is 'One for
all and all for one". We are moving into a new'cehtury
for Duplin. They say the third time is always lucky.
Every time is lucky if our cause is just and we pull to-

gether. Let's go forward with our headlights beaming
ahead.

"

, J. R. GRADY

GUILTY OR HOT GUILTY?
miss it if you haven't seen I i

it sec it again if you --

have -

Our hats off to Judge Robert L. West of the Duplin
County Court. We hate to see anyone paraded before
the public, their character
questioned, but we know
necessary; thus the whys and wherefores of our courts. Only One Show ' Daily,; Berin- - A

nlng at 1 Oiioct"lFlagrant violations of
to become a habit with some. Not only do they habit
ually violate the law but
and pay little heed to law
practices have become so
begun to lose respect for our

Thursday - Doable Feature ( i!'

SIPPY.MCGEE V :

And - ...;' ;r

NIGHT AT THE OPERA '

With the Mane Brothers i '" f

punishments mean nothing to them. Only recently I
saw a young white man nonchalantly stand before our
Clerk of Court as the Clerk wrote out his commitment
to ninety days imprisonment

K
oner had been convicted and ordered to pay m a certain
amount of money for the support of his children. 'When
questioned he said he had rather spend 90 days on the

The Warsaw Rotary Club held
its regular meeting at 1 o'clock on
Thursday afternoon in Mitchener's
Restaurant with President R. L.
West presiding, Mrs.. Glendora
Brown was pianist. '". ;A. : - . ,'

R. E. Wall, program chairman,
introduced Mr. F. W, McGowan of
Kenansville, guest' speaker for the
day. Mr. McGowan gave a most In-

teresting and informative talk pre-
senting facts and figures pertaining
to the distribution of funds by the
State Highway Commission affect-
ing Duplin County.

The club enjoyed a good attend--

Young Folks Enjoy

Youth Center
'

The Warsaw Youth Center, i
dated in the Federal Work Shop
atross fronvthe Warsaw High
School, is proving to be well worth
its time and preparation. Tho cen-

ter is open Monday, Tuesday,. Thurs
I day and Friday evenings from 7:45

until 10:30 p.m. chaperoned by pa-

rents and patrons.
Anywhere from 20 to 30 young

people between the ages of 12 and
20 are enjoying this opportunity
to skate, play tennis, shuffleboard
and to participate in many other
forms of amusements. Young peo
ple, if you have not been out get
a membership card and join in the
fun.

veteran 7th Infantry Division.
The regiment h won wide ac

claim for its deeds during the past
33 years, and is often called "The
American Foreign Legion" because
it has never been stationed in the
United States. "

Milton joined the Army in Oct.
1947, and received training atFt.
Jackson, S. C. He was sent to Korea
in March, 1948, and was assigned
to the 32nd Infantry Regiment.
Eaily this year, he was transferred
to Japan and joined the 31st In-
fantry Regiment ot its present sta-
tion.

SUN. - MON. June 26-2- 7

My Dream Is Yours
(TECHNICOLOR)

With Jack Carson
And Deris Day.

TUES. - WED. June 28-2- 9

Colorado Territory
- A Is.. Serial Wednesday

With Joel McCrea
Arid Virginia Mayo. '

(c; A iT 0

Friday only July 1, "

SEALED VERDICT

Starting new seriaf "Congo Bill"

With Ray Miland.

Saturday July 2

MARSHAL OF

roads than pay his D-- - wife one cent for the up-ke- ep

of his children. He didn't seem interested in his chil-
dren, he was only interested in the time he will be ser-
ving, knowing that when his time is out he will probably
land right back.

Judge West seems to be tiring of such characters
With Red Ryder. , . . Jand last week'Jjegan imposing more severe sentences.

vVe believe that if he will continue such practices some
iqf oir lawlessness will be
bootleggersand other law violators is nothuiigmore than
licensing them to continue their nefarious ways.

The writer knows Judge West rather intimately
ana Knows now hard it is lor
ment. At heart Judge West is
see why others shouldn t be,
is beginning to grow up in his court and to realize that
that softness with habitual lawbreakers will not help

i Regular 4th Sunday Services next
Sunday at H o'clock." Sunday
School at 10 o'clock. Rev. L. C.
Prater., minister, William Nehon
Outlaw, Supt. All are invited to
both'services. - r

. Community Club will hold its
June meeting in the auditorium of
the school Saturday night. An ia
terestlng program is planned.
;.The Daily Vacation Bible School
m m progress at the cnurcn eacu
morning, this week beginning at 9
o'clock.
- Rev. Prater spent Sunday at

Shelter Neck.
Mrs. Katie Outlaw and little

granddaughter Kay Sutton are vis-

iting Mr, and Mrs. J. C. Outlaw in
Florence, Ala.

Gus Ulrich, Jr., ot Lconister,
Mass. Js spending some time with
Ross Sutton.

Mrs. Glennie Outlaw of Ashland
Va.,- - is visiting relatives here this
week.

L. W. Outlaw spent Saturday In
Raleigh with the American Legion.

Mr. and Mrs .1. H. Parker and
Amos J. Outlaw visited Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Jones in Wendell on
Saturday.: They were accompanied
home by little' Donna Lea Jones,
who is Upending this week with
her grandparents.

Members of the Home Demon-
stration Club attended the Feder-
ation In Kenansville Tuesday after
noon. Special features of the Feo--
eration program was a talk by Miss
Hilda Clontz on "Building Leader-
ship" and a floral show.

Dr. R, E. Outlaw of Morehcad
City, Misses Dorothy Outlaw,
Christine Quinn and Edna Sutton
of Goldsboro were among visitors
with relatives Saturday night anl
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Simmons and
W. G. Iver recent visitors witc
Mrs. Simmons' parents Mr. and
Mrs. W. A. Martin' in Franklinton,

(Miss Marie Prater is on an ex-

tended visit with relatives in Camp
Hill, Ala.

'Miss Sallie Outlaw spent last
week at Carolina Beach.

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Doby, Jr. of
Wake Forest were among visitors
in the home of Ms. and Mrs. Her-
man Outlaw diminc the weekend.

Fanners aT,e beginning to barn
tobacco thfs week

Mr. and Mrs--. Don A. Outlaw .of
Kiiistcn RFD, visited Relatives here
Sunday.

lairtis Sumnom and Micheal
Jtitlaw have been visiting Mr. and
Mrs. Leonard Sutton at Rones
Chapel this week.

Home Demonstration Club
:net with Mrs. Alonzo Outlaw o
Monday afternoon at 3 o'clock with
Mesdames Gordon Outlaw and
Grover Adams joint hostesses. The
rrieeting was called to order by the
president Mrs. Remus Creel with
long "Hail Club Women Crowned
Thru' Service" and club collect
following the usual roui'no of busi-
ness. Miss Hilda Clontz, Home ag-
ent for Duplin County gave an in-

teresting and attractive demonstra
tion on clothing, illustrating with
i'lctures and bulletins. Leaders
program was given with Mrs. L. C.
Prater, on Home Dairy; family,
Life by Mrs. Henry Parker; In the
absence of Home Garden Leader,
a general discussion was given by
nemberst There was a splendid at-
tendance of members and several
Visitors. A delightful social hour
with delicious refreshments were
enjoyed, The club adjourned 1ue to
the busy season. There will not b--

club meeting in July.

Announce Birth

Mr. and Mrs. William Nelson
Outlaw, of Outlaw's Bridge, an-
nounce the birth of a son. William
Nelson, Jr. Mrs. Outlaw is the for
mer Mis Ann'e Marie Harrison

PLEASANT VIEW -

I By: GASTON F. GRAPY
Miss iluth Tea they visited her

brother Remits who is a student
at Kings Business v College, last
week. '

.. Mr Joe Herring, one of the Id-- er

residents of the community, was
taken to the hospital suffering from
pneumonia Thursav. We aie very
sorry to hear this.

The Sunday School Class went to
White Lake for a picnic and swim-
ming party. We ate dinner then
every one went in for a swim. Every
one had fun. Mr. Durham Grady
was missed because there was no
one to duck us. Mr. Robert Grady
got the worst blister I think. After
the swim we had supper and the
"group then took in some of the
amusements; and we returned
home.." . ,:":'-- ';:h is ' y

Miss Emma Chambers resumed)
her duties Monday in the office of
Dr. Rachel Davis as Nurse In Kln-sto- n.

Miss 'Chambers recently un-
derwent . an operation at Dukes
Hospital. ,- y- -.

Regular Church services were
held Sunday night with Rev. N. P.
Carrion pastor, conoW'ng.

Mrs. Greddn Hu'ssey and Kiss
Lura May Hussoy of Cedar Lsne,
N. C., visited her wftft, Mrs Eflth
Grady Sunctay afternoon.

be rendered by and'in Dup--

and reputation smeared or
that sometimes it becomes

the laws in Duplin is getting

ignore orders of the Courts
enforcement officers. Such
frequent that many have
courts. It seems that slight

for non-suppo- rt. The priS'

curtailed. Placing fines on

him to mete out punish
a good man and he doesn't
but the Judge apparently

to lend encouragement to
such a path. We hate to

SPECIAL

THAT NEEDED

SUMMER CURL.

cr.d Thcrrir.jScn

' Henry Street Komegay, 68, re-

tired mail carrier and farmer of
Warsaw died Wednesday afternoon
in the Goldsboro Hospital after
being in declining health for the
past several years. Funeral services
were held Thursday afternoon at 4
o'clock at the home of the Rev.
Jerry Newbold, pastor of the- - War-
saw Presbyterian Church of which
Mr. Komegay had been a deacon,
assisted by the Rev. C.Van Steph-
ens, pastor of the Warsaw Baptist
Church. Burial was in- - PInecrest
Cemetery. He Is survived by his:

wife, the former Effle Leo Smith of
Duplin County; three daughters,
Margaret Z. Korncgay of Clinton
andWarsaW, Eva Belle and Peggy
Kornegay of the borne; four sons,
Henry Street Kornegay, Jr. of At-

lanta, Ga., Clontz, Robert 'and Mat-
thew J. Kornegay, all of the home;
his mother, Mrs. Zelphie Kornegay
of Kinston; fiv sisters, Mrs. L. C.

Carlton of Kinston, Mrs. M. L. Har-
dy of La Grange, Mrs. J. E. Hamil-
ton of Magnolia, Mrs. D. H. Calr-to- n

of Warsaw', Victoria Kornegay
of Rockingham; one brother, H. R.
Kornegay of Mt. Olive. He was a
Mason and for 27 years was a mail
carrier. He also was a member of
the Junior Order.

Entertainments -

For a cool, comfortable evening
while away the early hours at tho
Capital Theatre in Kenansville. I
you live in town its only a short
walk. If you live out of town it is
a pleasant time to drive. For your
pleasure next week Duplin's new-
est show house offers a series ot
good hits from cinema land.

The snarling, rough --and loud-
mouthed movie "heavy", that has
been the hallmark of "Westerns"
is on his way out. "Belle Starr's
Daughter." shows Monday and
Tuesday.

k's not that this action-packe- d
stopy of adventure doesn't have a
villiao. "Bitter Creek,' the ruth-
less bandit. of the story, l said to
be the most sinister and dangerous
character ever, to terrorise the
countryside. But as.played, by Rod
Cameron, "Bitter Creek" is "a slen-
der, young handsome fellow of
gentle voice and polite demeano .

The iron fist in the velvet glove,
however, is not concealed for loiigi

Among the objects of Cameron'.,
villainy are Ruth Roman, who plav
Rose, daughter of Bell Starr.
joins "Bitter Creek" before she re-
alizes that it was he who killed her
mother, the Bandit Queen of Che- -
lokee Flats. The villainous despexa-do- ;

however, meets his nemesis iu
George Montgomery, who plays
U. S. Marshal in love with Rose and,
accordingly, has an extrn-snopi- ni

reason for tracking down Cameron.
Their battle-to-dea- th climaxes

the action-packe- d hit.

Wednesday brines vou Walt ni.
ney's technicolor feature "Melody
Time". When vou sav Walt nicnw
'nuffs said. Matinee Wednesday at
o J ClOCK.

Thursday and Fridav th hoat
really runs up with the season's top
notcher "June Bride". Bette Davis
laughs loud and long in this new
film witt Robert Montgomery. It's
a new Bettc, trim and stylish, you
see in "June Bride," and with Bob
opposite her in one of his most
charming flippant roles, the re--
suii is a treat oi exceptional propo
tions Bt-tt- plays a successful mrg-azin- e

editor, who hires and fires
With ease. Bob comes hark Intn her
life after a European assignment,
ana is put on ner staff, creating
problem, as the two still go for
each other in a way.

' The film abounds with humorous
situations. Bob has an apple-cid- er

spree with Tom Tully which is, a
riot. Betty Lynn, as the youngest
Brinker belle, vrniins amall.tnwn
fashion and gets her man. All in
all, this is really a '

1 .:'
Saturday again and it's double

feature day with "Gang Busters
No. 8".. '

The opening show features Noah
Beery, Jr. who upholds Beery fame
in "Stormy",

One of the most stupendous and
difficult : locat'on trips of recent!
years was that to film "Stormy"j
the Realart "drama of the great out
doors, with Noah Beery, Jr., Jean
Rogers, Rex, the king of wild ho
ses; and the original Arizona Wrang
lers. The entire picture was. made
In the Painted Desert and other
beautiful locations often more than
112 miles from- - the railroad with
the temperature reaching 131 de
grees, ' sudden cloudbursts wbich
stalled sound trucks and cars In
deep mud. .' - v;--

.

Feature number two will . be
"Billy The Kid Wanted" with Bu-t- er

Crabbe and Al "Fuzzy" St. John.

the situation, it only tends
those who are bordering on

THfrfcS. - FRI. Iwie 80-J- 1 .

Undercover ;.Mbd
With Glenn Ford

SHOWS at 7:40 & 9:30 PM

iooooooooooo
SUNDAY, June 26th r

AcUon P4us -- - (IN COLOR

THEA'l UK
r:

m tn v. rum,- - t
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V VKT08 BRY SDW tUCIKWY

Also Color Cartoon

MON.' & TUES

JiilSr 0NE0F

IfiF' THEM

Spf WANDERED!

, f(

Ctiorrln
RIM DCUGUS MUl BOWUS
tMUM LAWRENCE MEFHEf LYNN

iff lof and Direction toy 0
Also Color CartooM

WEDNESDAY only
Cry Talks Rosalind Writes
The fastest Scream ever filmed

His Girl Friday

Starring Cary Grant,
Rosalind Russell,
And Gene Lockhart.
Also --Ghost of ZIrro" Serial

THURS. & FRL
A Honey of a Musical Western!

(IN TECHNICOLOR)

4 Vfir to a

I immnw
I

DINNIS " ' ,

MORGAN
JACK

CARSON l
Dra4iy Malm Nm Edwards,

Also Color Cartoon

SATURDAY only ,

' BIG DOUBLE FEATURE
See The Plot To Kill Roosevelt

Conspiracy In

l Tchrcn
ALSO TOft fVORRB

"Wild Bu!JE"io In ,

think that we have so many petty criminals in our county
but the fact remains that we do and a large part of the And Nina Foch. " ' ' ' j

SATURDAY. July 2 ,
,1 fDOUBLE FEATURE

Courtin' Trouble '

- responsibility rests with the courts.
More power to you Judge West. Be stern and severe

and your court will grow in wisdom, dignity and
strength. The least court is the best court. The determ-
ined judge is the respected and honored judge.

' J. R. Grady.

1.
i i

r
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wun Jimmy waKely. j
Fighting Fools ' )

GET

MID -

i u
5s

for $5.00 and up
WE ARE NOW OFFERING A SPECIAL ON'

Cold Waves
WEEK BEGINNING JUNE 27

BIT'S BEAUTY SHOPPE MONDAY and TUESDAY, T30 P. M.

Belle Starr's
With George Montgomery,

'. And Ruth Roman. ' -

KENANSVILLE, N. C.

'n

Tf ,

Daughter
Rod Cameron .

Mv ,

Bride
Robtrt Montgomery.

"Fuzzy" St. John.

WEDNESDAY: Matinee P. M. Nisht 7:30 P, M. 7
r (

Melody Time
-- ;

(A Walt Disney Picture in Tcchhicolor) - , '

SPECIAL

, COAL STOKER
rHURSDAV and FRIDAY: 7:30 P.

June
Starring Bette Davis and

$100.00 OFF LIST, PRICE

STOKER COAL $15.00 PER TQiJ SATURDAY, JULY' 2: DOUBLE FEATURE

Billy The Kid Wanted
Also Dixievick With Buster Crabbe arid Al

STORMY: OIL T03ACC0 CU?.EQ5
- ', ' '

' '
v -

RelKliOfWlHtePoplin Mercantile 'Company Serving In J:nf
Pic. Milton Howard. Jr.. son of

A Rani A tit u.

" Tr. a I rn-s- . M. 'Howard of Rt. 2, Nosh r-"- ',:, J;; "3 r-:-?- r- J.'p- J J'r 1'v "I js a mon'ier rt the fnmfd i i


